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Introduction

Let )( be a ~'Ioishezon 3-fold with only Gorenstein tenninal singularities. Then we call

X a generalizecl Fano :3-folcl if there is a slnall birational proper 1110rphisIll 7r frOln X

to a Fano 3-fold Y with Gorenstein tenninal singularities (i .e. - J{}r is anlple, and the

exceptional locus of 7r is a, curve.).

One of 11lain results provecl in the paper is the following.

Theorenl 11. Lel X bc ([ generalized Fano 3-fold with Goren.9lein te'l"Tninal

sillgularilies. Then){ ean be defo'l"med 1.0 (l sm,001.h gencralizcd Fa710 3-Jold.

In particular 1 an)' Fano :3-fold with Gorenstein tc1'nlinal singulal'ities is srnoothable

by a flat defornlation, and as a consequence, such a 3-fold is adegeneration of the :3-folds

classified by Iskovskih [ls 1, 2] and Iv[ori-ß'lukai [ß'[-ß1l]. To obtain the result , wc da not

use thc classification of Fallo 3-folds1 but use thc deforInation theory developed in [Na

2]. \Ve note that , as a co1'olla1'1' of the c1assification , sinlilar results to Theorclll 11 arc

obtained by ~Il ukai (l'vlu} and Sano [Sa]. The present work is also Inotivated by those of

Burns- \Vahl [B- VV] and Friccltnan [Fr), in which defonnations of surfaces with rational

double points, and of 3-folds with ordinary double points are studiccI respectively. For

exalnplc, it is an a.dva,ntage of our 1l1ethod that we call estinlate thc nUlllbcr of singular

points on )( in the following sense:

Theoren1 13. Ass'Il'11w tJutl a 8H1ooth Fano 3-Jold Z I:S degene'raled Lo a Fano

3-fold )( with Gorcnsldn t.erminal singu{nrit.ies by a flat. dcJorlnat.ion. Then we have

21 - (1/2)e(Z) 2:: ~PESing(X)Jl(.X:,p) + #{ ordinary double points on )( }.

Here the invaria.nt /1 is clefined for an isolated ra.tional singula.rity V as folIows.

Let 1/ : \1 -----+ V bc a. resolution of V. Then the din1ension of the C-vector space

G'oker[(1/27r'i)dlog : f11(\I,O(,)@zC .---+ Hl(\/ln~A,)] is independcnt of the choice of

the resolution by [Na. I, §5]. "Ve denote this Ilumbe1' by /1(V). For an ordinary double



point of din1ension :3, this invariant vanishcs. Howcvcr, it is positive for other GOl'enstein

terrni HaI singularitics by [Na-St, Theorem (2.2)]. Thus, Theoren1 13 gi ves an estin1ate

of the nUlllber of singular points on X. Note also that, since SI1100th Fano 3-folds forIll

a bounded fanlily, their Euler 11111nbers are bouneled, anel hence, Theoreln 13 gives a

universal bound of the nun1ber of singular points for all Fano 3-folds.

'vVe shall briefty sketch thc proofs of thc results. ThcorelTI 1.1 is obtaincd as follows.

Let 0': Ext'(Ol,Ox) ---+ HO(){,Extl(O~\",Ox)) be the natural hOnlOiTIOrphisln frOl11

thc space of l-st order global deforma.tions of a generalized Fano 3-fold )( to thc space of

l-st order local clefonnations of X. \-Vhen )( has only ordinary double points, 0 is proved

to be sllljective (cf. Proposition 4), wh}ch is a slight generalization of (4.1) fron1 [Fr]. In

particular, )( is sllloothable by a Hat defonnation in such a case because any l-st order

defornlation of )( is unobstructed (cL Proposition 3). However, in general, a is not SUf

jective for a gereralizccl Fano 3-fold with Gorenstein terrninal siugularities (EXa1l1ple 5).

Thus, in a general case, we conside1' the defonnation of a pair (..\', D) of a generalized

Fano 3-folc1 X with Gorenstein tenninal singularities and an anti-canonical divisor D

instead of )( itself. By Shokurov [Sh] and Reid [Re], a general anti-canonical divisor of

a Fa,no 3-fold wit.h Gorenstein tern1inal singularities adnlits only rationa,1 double points.

Thus, the sa,n1e thing holds for (~\', D). ß/loreovcr, by Alexeev [Al], (X, D) has only log

canonical singula,ritics. By using these, we shall investigate the lllap o(og : Extl(O~(log

D),Ox) --+ HO(X,E~ctl(n'x(logD),Ox)). This lllap is not surjective. But thc e1efor

111ation theory of (.\', D) has a deep eonncction with Hoelge theory in thc ease where ..\'

is a. Fano :3-fold. This point of vicw origint.c frolll our previous paper [Na-St]. Here t.he

invariant I' defineel ahove has an inlportant role. \Ve finally obtained Proposition 10;

it says, in S0111e sensc, that there is a good dircction 17 E Ext1(n'x(log D), Ox) which

Inakes the singularity of (X, D) Illild. By a. succession of slnall deronnations along these

1], (X, D) eventually beeollles a pair oF a Sll100th generaJized Fano 3-fold and a. srnooth

K:3 surface, 01' otherwise, .\' beCOIlleS a gencralized Fano 3-folel with only orclinary double

points. In the first case, we have finished, anel in thc second case, we only have to apply

Proposition 4.

Ncxt consieler Theoren1 13. By RiellHtnn-Roch theo1'en1, the left hand sicle of the

incquality is dinl,e H 1(Z; 8 z (-log D)). Note that dirne E:r;[l (n1 (log D), Ox)) =
dinl,e H I (Z, 8 z( - log D)) (cL LeIllIlla 12). Thus, we have to show that dirrl,e Def( X, D) 2:

~pESing(X)ltC\', p) + #{ ordinary double points on )( }, where De/(X, D) denotes tbc

Kuranishi space of thc pair C\', D), anel it is a slnooth analytic space by virtue of Propo~

sition :3. For sirnplicit.y of the argUll1ent, wc considcr the following two cases:

(1) .\' has only ordinary clouble points;

(2) a.II singularities of ..\' diffel' rr0111 an ordinary double point.
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In the case (1), the inequality follows fr0111 Proposition 4, which states that the

horllorllorphisl11 0' Illt1St be surjective, a,nd frolll the surjectivity of the natural hOlno

rTIorphisnl Extl(0.~,\(log D),Ox) -----1 Extl(0.~\:vx). In the case (2), we can show that

di1nchn(alog) ~ ~PESing(X)fl(X,P) by looking at Lemnla 8 earefully, which irllplies the

inequality above.

\rVhen X has both ordinary dOll ble points and non-ordinary double points, the argu

11lent will be a littlc bit di fficult, and we 111USt use Theorerl1 11. \rVe shall discuss it in

the final part of thc paper.

§1.

Let (X, D) be a. pair of a nornlal conlplex space X with dirn )( ~ 3 alld its Cartier

divisor D. Assurne that both X anel D have only isolatcel complcte interseetion singu

larities. Set Sing(){) US'ing( D) = {PI, ... , Pn} anel let Vi be an Stein open neighborhood

of Pi in )(. Let 0.\ (log D) be the shcaf.of logari thm ie differential fonus and let Sx (-log

D) be its dual sheaf. Note that n~\(log D) is: in general, not a 10ca.lIy [ree sheaf at Pi.

Len11na 1.

(1) HO( Vi, Ext l (0.\(log D)) ~ 1I 1(Ui - pi, 8 x (-log D));

(2) Exl 1(0.\ (log D), Ox) ~ /1 I(){ - {PI, ... , Pn}, 8 x (-log D)).

Prao/. (1): Let Di = DnUi anel let Vi = Ui - Pi. Ir Di = 0, then the result follows

[1'0111 [Seh]. If Di =f:. 0, then we eonsider thc exact scquencc:

Since E:etl(ODi'OX) ~ F-JO(Di,VD;(Dd), we have thc following exaet eorlllllutative

diagrain:

Since Sv; = 'Ho'm,erlhi, Ov,) is a reflexive sheaJ, 0'1 is an isolllorphisln. 0'2 is also

an isolll0rphisl11 by the sanle reason. 0'4 is an iSOIl1orphisrTI by [Seh]. I-Ience 0'3 is an

isolnorphisll1, whieh ill1plies (1).



(2): By (1) wc havc IIO(X,E:äl(n~(logD),Ox) ~ ffJJJI(Ui -pi,Gx(-log D)) ~

EB H;iC'\, 8 x (-log D)). Consider thc COlllI11utativc diagl'aI11 of thc "Ioca.l to global

spcctl'al scquence" and thc "exact sequcnce of local coholTIology":

0--+ H 1(8 x (-log D)) --+ Ext1(Oi(log D),Ox) --+ HO(Exl 1(ni(log D),CJx ))

--+ H2 ( Gx (-log D))

11 I1

o --+ H 1( Gx (-log D)) --+ fli (); - {p1 , ... , Pn}; Gx (log D)) --+ EB H;i (Gx (-log D))
--+ 112(8x (-log D)).

By this eliagratn, we obtain (2).

Let (X, D) bc a gencralizcel Fano :3-fold with Gorenstein ternlinal singularities anel

its general anti-canonica.l divisor. By definition, there is a sIllall bil'ational 11l0rphisI11

7l'" : )( ---+ )/, whcre Y is a Fano-3-fald with Gorenstein tenninal singulari ties. Since

D is thc puH-back of an anti-canonical divisor tJ of )/ by 7l'", anel since D adInits only

rational double points by Shokurov [Sh] 01' Reid [Re], D also a,dmits only rational double

points. lndeed, let v : Ö ---+ D be the nOrJnalization of D, anel let 4J : Ö ---+ Ö be

aresolution. Define h to be thc birational n101'phisrn fron1 jj to D. Asslll11e that 1/ is

not an isolnOrphisI11. iJ is a Cohen-l\1acauley surface becallse D is a nonnal surface.

Let wb be its dualizing sheaf. Then Wo ~ 1/(WD) l8l/D, where /D is thc conductor

idea.l, which does not coincide with OiJ by thc assuI11ption. lt can be checked that b
has onl)' rational singularities. Hence, we havc 4>*wb = wb' This implies that h*wö =

Wj) 18l J for SOllle ideal / =J. 0 D. On thc othcr hand, h.wb = Wj) because fj has only

rational singularities. ThllS, D is a nonna,} sllrface \Vi th trivial dualizing sheaf. Now, it

is casily checked that D acltnits only rational double points. Moreovcr, by Alcxeev [Al],

(Y, fJ) has only log canon ica] singulari ties (cf. [I( 1\'11\'1]), and hence (.X", D) a.lso has only

canonical singularities; therc is aresolution of singlllarities J : X ---+ X such that the

union of thc exceptional locus and I-I (D) is a. divisor with nonnal crossings, and that

f\'S +iJ = f*( f\'x +D) + 'f..bj Fj with thc coefficients bj ;::: -1, wherc I~ are f-exceptional

divisors and b is the proper transfonn of D by f.

In thc J'Clnainings, CX", D) is assuI11cd to have thc abovc propertics.

Proposition 2 In the above sl:r/lation) the natural hom,o'morphisrn Pic(X) ---+

P'ic( D) is an injccliol1.

Proof. \,Ve sha.Il first prove that CX", D) satisfies the Lefschetz condition Lef(.'\, D)

(cf. (Gro], [Ha]). By thc argtllncnt of [Ha" Proposition(l.l), p.165] it sufriccs ta show

that for any cohercnt sheaf F on )( --.: D, Hi(.X" - D, F) = 0 for i > 1. This can be
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checkecI by using Lera,y spectra.l sequcncc becausc Y - j) is an affinc variety by definition,

and 1r is a small partial resolution of }/ with only isolated sinlilarities. vVc next note

tho.t any Zariski open set U of ){ containing D intersects eve1'Y effective divisor of )(.

ThllS, the cOlllplel11ent .-\ - U is of codinlension 2 in X. Let L be a line bllndle on ~-\.

Denote by X the forn1o.1 cotllpletion of .-\ a,long D and denote by L the rcstriction of

L to X. Since Lef()(, D) holds, therc is a Zariski open subset U of ~V containing D

such that H O
( U, L) ~ HoCk ~ i). ASSUIlle that 1 is tri vial line bundle. lf we take thc U

sufficicntly S111o.l1, then there is a nowhere vanishing section s E ffO( U, L). This ilnplies

that Llu ~ Ou. Since P-lc(X) ~ Pic(U), we have shown that P'lc(-){) ---+ Pic(X) is an

injcction. Since 0 D( D) is a ner and big line bundlc, \ve havc J1I (D, 0 D( -11. D)) = 0 for

all 11. > 0 by Kawanlata.-Viehweg va.nishing the01'el11. By using this, it is easily checked

that the natural h0l110l110rphisl11 pic(.i;) ---+ Pic( D) is an injection. Q.E. D.

Proposition 3.

[11 particu/a'l'J Ihe defornuLlions of.-\ anrl (.X", D) fl're UrlobslT'ftcled.

Proof. Since Ext 2
( OD, Os) = 0, there is an injection froll1 Ext 2(Ol (log D), Os)

to Ext 2(Ol, Os). Hence, it is enough to show that Ext2(n~\,Ox) = O. l3y the SelTe

cIuality, Ext 2 (O],;, Ox)* = f[l (.X', n~ ® !(x). 8y thc cxact seqllence

we have an cxact sequcncc

It is easily checked that flO(O\ ID) = O. vVe shall c1ain1 that ß is an injection. Since

D has only rational double points, and since f[1 (f), OD) = 0, the luap (1/2rri)dlog :

fi'(D,Oh)f$)zC ---+ fjI(J),Ob) is an injection by the Hodge theo1'Y of V-Inanifolds,

whcre Ob is a double dual of nb. Thus, the hOlllolnorphisll1 HI(D,Oj))®zC ---+
fl l (D, Ob) is also an injection. COllsidcr the C0I11I11utative diagra.nl

.5



(1/27f'i)dlog t t (1/27fi)dlog

fft (>; 0" ) 10\ C ~ H 1(D 0" ) 10\ C
~, X '0' 'D'O'

By Proposition 2, k is an injection. By thc same argunlent a.s [Nal, (2.2)], the vcrticaI

Inap on thc Icft-hanel side is an isolnorphisIll. Thercfore, j is an injection by the above

diagranl. The Illap j is factorcd through 11 1(D, r2~ Iv). Hence ß is an injection. Q.E.D.

Considcr the "local to globa.l" spcctral scquence of Ext:

where 8 x := 1-lon~(O~,Ox), and Tl := ixtl(O~\,Ox). Since 0' t11ay bc regarded as

the honlOIllOl'phislll fronl thc space of 1:st order global defol'lnations of X to the space of

l-st order IDeal deforl1lations of )(, ){ is sll100thahle by a flat cleforIllation by Proposition

3 if 0' is a sUl'jection.

Proposition 4. Lei. ){ be a generalized Fano 3-fold with on/y ordinary do'uble

poinls. Then we haue Jf2 (~){, 8 x) = O. In parlicula'l', X is S'TTl,oolhable by a fiat defo1'

maIion.

Proof. Let J : Y -----t X bc a sIllall resolution of X. Ey clefin ition, thc ex-

ceptional lOCHS of J over a singular point is a slnooth rational eurve C with lVCjZ ~

OPI ( -1) EB OPI ( -1). Then we havc an exact sequcnce:

It is easily checkcd that I-IO(){, R1f .. 8z) = 0 (cf. [Fr2, §2.]). 'vVe sha,1l show that

H 2(Z,8z) = O. By the Sene duality H 2(Z,8z)"' = H 1(Z,r21(g)/(z). Let D' bc the

proper transfonn of f) by J. Consider the exact sequence

Since ffO(D', !(ZIIY) = 0, it is sllfficient to show that /11(01(/09 D')(-D')) = O. Tu

order to da that, wc consider the exaet seqllence

o -----t 01 (log D')( - D') -----t n1 -----t 0 bl -----t o.
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Since there is an injection Ob, -t flb,: and since HO
( D' lOb,) = 0, wc have

HO(D', Ob,) = O. Thc h0l1101110rphislll HI(Z,Ok) -t HI(D,Ob) is an injection. ]n

fact, by Proposition 2 allel Hoelge theory: we havc an injection ffi (Z, 0k) -t H I (0, Ob).
Sincc this hOt11011l0rphist11 factors thrOl!gh H 1(D, Ob), the injectivity is proved. Q.E.D.

Exan1ple 5. This is an exalnple where thc }nap a : ExtI(n~\" 0 x) -t H O(){; T1~)

is not a surjection for a Fano :3-fold with Gorenstein terIl1inal singularitics. In particular,

H 2
()( ; ex ) i= O.

Let S' = pi X pI anel L = ]JI"'OPI (-1) ~ P2"O pt (-1). ""Vc elenote by x, y, anel z the

natura.l inclusions

L02 -t Os EB L02 EB L03

/.;03 -t Os EB [02 EB L03

Os -t Os EB L02 EB L03
,

rcspectively. Take scctions Cl E HO(S'; L0-") ancI b E HO(S'j L0-6
). 'I'hen we have an

elliptic 3-fold IV c P s(Os EB L02 EB L03
) elefincd by the cquation y2 Z = :1:

3 +axz 2 +bz3
.

Tbe elliptic 3-fold 7r : HI -t S' has a section ~ = {x = y = O}. HI is slnooth along

~. One has lV'i:.J lY ~ PI" OPI ( - 1) @ ]J2" OPl ( -1). vVe obtain a :3-fold )( by cont racting

I:: C HI to a point. lt ea.n be chccked th(l.t; tbe dcforInation of IV is unobstrtleted anel tha.t

an)' deforInation of I,V is realizcd as an clliptic 3-fold in P s(Os EB L02 EB [03) descl'ibed

abovc.

vVe now take a = 0 and b = piep 0 p;1f;, where r.p anel 1f; are general elernents of

HO(P 1
; OPI (6)). The divisor div( b) defined by b = 0 has 36 singular point,s. Thcn HI

has j ust 36 singular points Pi (I ::; 1: ::; :36) which are all ana.lytically isolll0rphic to the

singulal'ity AI ,2 = {(J:, Y, t, s) E C 4
; y2 = x3 + t2 +s2}. Hence){ has :36 singula.r points Pi

as thc i11lagc of Pi anel olle ordi I1H,"y dOll ble point q as thc ilnage of L:. Thcrc is an i Iljection

p .. : ExtI(O:F' Ow) -t Ext 1(O\, Ox) corrcsponding to the birationa.l contraction p :

HI -t ~\'", and di111,cCoker'(p ... ) :S 1. In fact, we have al1 exact C0111111utative diagrarn

I1

In order to investigate the 11011101110rphislll 0', we consider thc following COIllIlllltative

diagranl.
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Note that thc verticaJ lnap on thc right-hanel siele is an injection. vVc shall show that

düneCokel'(Q') 2: 11. If this is provccl, thcn one ca,n see that düneCokel'(0') 2: 10 by

the cliagranl abovc. Let (To, 7\, So, Sd be a. h01110genous coordinates of pI X Pi. Let

Cl x Cl be thc affine space clefincd by To =f:. °and So =f:. O. Set i = TI/To and s = SI/S0'
\'Velnay aSSUllle that Pi E rr- 1(CI X CI) - ~ for alt i. I'Vo := rr- I (CI X CI) - ~ is the

hypersurface of C 2 XCi X Cl clcfined by the equation y2 = x3 + b(l, s). I3y clefini tion \ve

have b(t, s) = OI$i$6(i - G'i)OI$j$6(S - ßj) with sonlC Üi, ßj E C. Let Pi,j = (0,0, Üi, ßj)·

These are nothing but the 36 singular points on 1,\/. The senli-universal defonnation of

Hf at Pi,j is describecl as follows by using 2 paranleters Gi,j and Ti,j:

vVe thcn havc an idcIltification of llO( H/ j T,,\r) with 72 diInensional C-vectol' spacc

EBi,j(CUi,j EB CTi,j)' Therc is a surjection 'lj; : [1°(5', [0-4
) EB HO(S, L0-6

) ---+ Extl(n~v,Ow)
which seneIs (c, d) E 1I0(S'j /}&-4) EB 1I0(S; L0-6

) to thc clClnent of Ex,,1 (Ohr, Ow) cor

responding to thc infinitesiInal defol'lllation of 1,\/ given by

Then the followillg diagral11 C0I11111tltes:

fIO(5', L0-4 ) E9 HO(S', L0-ß
) ~ Extl(n:v , Our)

-1- -1- O'

EBi,j(Cui,j EB CTi,J') ~ IIO(I11, T~~)

Since düne 1I0(5'; L0-4
) = 25, wc infel' that di7neC oh:el'(ä) 2: 11.

As thc exanlple shows in thc abovc, we need a different Inethocl frolll Proposition 4.

Lo Inakc a. gcneralized Fano 3-fold Slllooth. Hence, we shall begin with reca.lIing SOInc

invariant of an isolated rational singularity. Let \I be thc gernl of an isolatecl rational

singularity and let ii be the resolution. \Ne then define

8



Jl(lI) is independent of thc choice of resolutions by [Na 1, §5]. MOl'eovel', we have thc

following proposition.

Proposition 6.[Na.-St, Thcol'eI11(2.2)] Lcl V be a Go'ren.-.del:n lC'l"Tnilla/ singu/arity

0/ dimension 3. 'Then 11·( lI) = 0 i/and only 11 V is 0. smooth point 01' an ordina1'Y double

point.

Let (X, D) be a pair of a gcneralized Fano 3-fold )( with Gorenstein ternlinal sin

gularities and its genera.I anti-callonical divisor D. vVe shall tlse thc sallle notation as

above. Set lJ := )( - {PI, ... ,Pn} and let Vi be a contractible Stein open neighborhood of

Pi. Let f : _.\' -----7 )( be a. rcsolution such that the union F of the f-cxeeptional divisors

and 1-1 (D) is a divisor with nonnal el'ossing and such that f is an iSOIllorphislll over U.

Let Ei = /-1 (Pi) alld let Ö be thc proper transfornl of D by f.

Le111111a 7 The1'e 18 an injeetion

Proof. It suffices to show that l\:S + F is an effeetive divisor, whieh follows [roIn

thc fact that ()(, D) has only log eanonica.I singlliaritics. Q.E.D.

vVe shall invcstigatc the hOlll0Illorphislll

0"109 : Ext 1(n~ (log D), Ox) -----7 11° CX ,Exe (n\ (logD), Ox)

in order to stlldy thc clefonnation of (X, D). Since H'(lJi - Pi,8 x (-log D)) ~

H;j(X; 8 X (-log D)), 0"/09 is identified with thc eoboundary map of local COhOlllOlogy:

Since 8 x (-log D)lu ~ O~([og D)lu and [f;;(X,8 x (-log D)) ~ H;i(){,I.. O:;;;(log
D)), we have a c0l111nutative diagranl

(**)

H 1(/-1 (U), fl~ (log F)) -----7 tB f1fri (~i;, fl} ([og F)) tB 1; [f2(J{, 0.} (log F))

I1 t EB Ti

H 1(U,8 x (-log D)) ----t tB 1I;i(){,8x (-[og D))

The top horizontal seql1ence of the diagralll is an exaet seql1enee of Ioeal eohon10logy

and the vertical h0l110lll0rphislllS are eeige hOlllOlnorphislll of the Leray spectral sequence.

We note that thc horizontal hOllloillOrphisl11 at the bottom can be idcntified with 0'/09'
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Lenllna 8. ASB'lt"me that Pi E )( -/$ ncithcr a S1HOOth point no'/' ([11 onlinary double

point. Then

is not, an injection. JHoreover) dirnc/\'e'l'('i) ;::: {t(Vi ).

Proof. Let Ui be a contractible Stein neighborhood or Pi E )(. Let \~ = [-I(Ui ).

By taking thc dual of fi, we have

\Ve shall show tha.t. ,i is not a surjection. Since thel'e is an exact sequcnce

o ---+ Og (log F)( - F) ---+ O~ ---+ n~ ---+ 0

whel'c n~ is the quotient of n~ by its torsion part, one has an exact COffilllutative

diagran1

f[l(J;jOR(log F)(-F)) ~ H1(\;;,n{rJ-log F)(-F))

+ +
H1(J;, n~) ~ NI (\Ii, n{r)

t a+
EI l ( F' n1 ) ~ lJ t (F,. nt )

1 Vi 11 Fi'

where Fi = F n \Ii. Assulne that ,i is a surjection. Tlhen we have an inequality

On the othcr hand, consider the following con1ffiutative diagrallls

H I ( ,"'" . nl) ßl [r I (\/. "I )."\ ,Hf; ~ "HV,

t t
H1(X, 0R )~zC !.4 f/I (~, O\'r)@zC

111
( \~, nfr) ~ H 1( Fi , nh)

t <p t 4>( = (1 /21ri)dolg)

[Jl (\~, Oiri)@zC~ Nt (Pi, OFi)~ZC

10



"Ve c1ainl that a' is an isoIllorphisln, and that cP is a surjection. Ir this clailn is

verified, then we sec tho.t dhncCoke7'( aoßr) :s; dirncCoker(ß~) by the diagro.nl. The

h0I110InOrphistll I.p is an injcction by [Na. 1, (2.2), CLAIM] because Pi E X is a rational

singularity. It is, howcver, not a surjection because 1'(Ud > 0 by Proposition G. Hencc,

we have dhncCoker(ß~)< dintcCoker(ßr) by the diagraIn: which ilnplies that

(##)

This contradicts (#), and therefore, ,; is not a surjection. This arguIllent also iIllplics

that di7ncCoke7'(,i) 2:: Il(Ud·

Fronl now on, we shall prove the clainl. First, for silnplicity, wc introducc 80111C

notation. Put Vi = V n \~, anel Ci = Di n Ei. Note that Fi = Ei U bi. Ei is a

variety with nOrInal crossing, anel it can be elnbeddcd into some projcctivc spacc by

definition. ß1lorcover, Oi is aresolution of Di = Dn Ui which is a sufficicntly sll1a1l open

neighborhooel of a rationa.l e10uble point of a surface.

Sublenl111a 9.

(0.) 11 1
( Fi , 0'F) ~ l/I (Ei, OE);

(b) l/1(Fi1 n~J ~ lJl(Ei , nkJ

Proo/. (a): 'vVc sha.ll show that 1I 1 (Fi ,Oj;J ~ lI2(Fi,Z) anel that lll(Ei,O'EJ ~

l/2(Ei1 Z). lf these are provcd, thcl1 the result follows since there is a cleforI11ation retract

of Fi to Ei. Consider the COlllllluta.tive diagranl

11

The seconcl spectra.l sequcnce dcgenerates at Fr-tcnlls (cf. [Fr 1]). Since fl j (\~, OvJ =
o for j > 0, we have Bj (Ei, OEJ = 0 for j > 0 by thc cliagraln. Thus, we have

l/l(Ei , O'EJ ~ H2 (Ei , Z) by thc cxponcntial scquence. Let v : Fi[O] := 1\ UEi ----t I~

bc the natural projcction. T'hen there is an exact sequence

o ----t 0 fi'j ----t 1/... 0 p.[O] ---+ Oei -t O.
I
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Since Di has a rational double point, lJj(OiJJ = Hj(OcJ = 0 for j > O. Hcncc,

wc have 1I i (0Pj) = 0 for j > 0 by the above exact sequence, which iInplics that

111(Fi , 0FJ ~ J[2( Pi, Z).
(b): One has an exact sequence

Since Ci is a tree of stll00th rationa.l curves, the following sequence is exact:

Now the result would follow if thc hOlnol110rphisl11 If l (iJ i , nb) ----1 [[I (Ci, 0bJ IS

an iS0I110rphisln. Consielcr the comnlu(;ative diagra111

f[l (D i , 0b)~ZC ----1 H I (D i , Ob)

t t
Hl(Ci,OcJ~ZC -+ fll(Ci~OhJ

The horizontal Inap on the top is an isomorphisl11 becallse Di is a V-1nanifolel anel

hence, p( Di ) = O. Thc horizontal 1113.p on thc bottOln is also an iS0l110rphislll by thc

Hodgc thcory on Ci (cf. [Pr 1]) becausc HO(C\,OhJ = H1(Ci,OcJ = lJ 2(Ci ,OcJ = O.

Since H 1(Oi' Ob) ~ JJ2( Öi1 Z) and since H 1(Ci, 0cJ ~ H2
( Ci, Z), the vcrticall11ap on

thc left-hand siele is an isornorphisrn. Thus, we havc the rcslllt. Q. E.D.

'vVe shall return to thc proof of the clainl. First wc have H I (\Ii, 0vJ ~ 1I 1(Ei, Oj;;J ~

JJ2(Ei , Z). Next, by (30) of suble111111a 9. wc have f/l(Fi, Oj;;) ~ 11 2(Ei , Z). Thus, a' is

an isolll0rphislll.

'I'he surjectivity of cP follows frolll the conl111utative diagl'aIll

Here the vertical 11laps are both isol11orphisrns by sublenl1na 9, and the horizontal

111ap at thc bottonl is 3, surjection. Q.E.D.
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There is a natural hOlnolll0rphisill ßi frolll the spa.ce of l-st order defot'lnations of

(\~, }~) to the space of l-st order defol')nations of (Ui , Di ). This hOIllOITIOrphislll can be

expressed as the conlposition of thc following hOll1OlnOrphislllS:

fll('~,evJ-log F)) --+ Hl(\~ - Ei:8v;(-log F)) = f/ 1(Ui - ]Ji,8uj (-log D)) '::::

IJo(Vi, [x t I (n~ (109 D), CJx ))

Proposition 10. Consider the /ollowing diagr(un

Then thc1'e is an ele'ment 17 E Extl(n~(log D), Ox) such that 0'/og(17)i tt. hnage(ßi)

Jor all i such that Pi E ){ is neil,her a smooth point nor an ordinary double point.

PFOOf. COllsidcr thc cxact cornnlutative diagralll (**) above Lenllna 8. lf Pi E X

is neither a SIll00th point nor an ordinal'Y doublc point, then /i is not an injectiol1 by

Lerlltna 8. Hence thcre is a.n elelnent 17 E Ext 1(n~ (log D), CJx) such that Ti (0'/09 (17)d "# 0

by the cliagranl. By Lenl11la 7, Ti is faetol'ecl as folIows:

Hence we have T!( 0:/og eil )i) =I- O. Consider the exact sequcllce obtained by the spectral

sequcnce of local cohonlology

Let De/(Vi; Di ) be thc senli-lIlliversal space of thc dcfonnations of the pair (Ui ; Di ),

which is a cOIl1plex 111anifold since Ext 2(f'lh
j
(log Dd,OuJ = O. Let gi : (Ui: Vi) -+

Def(Vi, Di ) be thc sell1i-lInivel'sa,l family over Def(Ui , Dd. vVc shal1 construct a stl'ati

fication of Def(Vi: Dd into locally closcd (in the Zariski topology) sInooth Sll bsets. vVe

111USt definc a. tenl1inology beforc constructing the stratification. Let 9 : ,1;' -* S' bc a

slnooth Inol'phisl11 of cotnplex Ina,nifolds andlet V = 'E.jVj be a divisor of ;r with silnple

nonna.l cl'ossing. Then 9 : (;t', V) -+ S' is ca.llecl log snl00th if (.I) Dt = 'E. j Dj,t is a

divisor of ){t with sinlplc nonnal cl'ossing fol' every point t E 5, and (2) 9 is locally a.

trivial defonnation of (_\'t, Dt ) a.l'ound any point p E ,1', where t = g(p).

13



\Ve note that gj : (Ui, 'Oi ) -t Def(Ui , Dd is log SI1100th over a nOn-eI11pty Zariski

open subset S~ of Def(Vi, Dj). By an inductive process, we can construct a stratification

Def(Ui, Di ) = Uk2: 0 S'ik with the following properties:

(1) S'~ is a Zariski open subet of DeJ(Ui : Dd, and (Ui, Vi) is log SI1100th over S~;

(2) Sr is a 10caJly closed SITIooth subset of pure codimclIsion, and codün(Sik , Def(Vi, Di )) <
codi7n(St+ l

, Def(Ui , Dd) ( k 2:: 0 );

(3) If k > I, thcn Sf nsI = 0, and

(4) (Uj ~ 'Od has a sinndtancous rcsolution over each sf;
Let g7 : (ut, '07) --+ S7 be the base change of gi by Sik --+ Def(Uj , D j ). Then

there is aresolution vj
k : (V j

k , Fl;) -t (Ui
k , Vf) such that (vf) -I (Vf) = F j

k anel that

g7 0 vi
k

: (vt, Ft) -t Uj
k is a log SIll00th.

TheoreIll 11 Let )( be a gcncralizcd Fano 3-fo/d wilh Gorenst.cin terminal singu

/aritics. Thcn."'-\ cun bc dcformcd to a sm,ool.h gene'ralized Fano 3-fold.

Pl'OOj. Fix such a stratification of Def(Uj , Di ) as above for cach Pi E ~"'-\. Let

q E Def( Vi: Di) be the origin corresponding to (Vj, Dd. Let Sr be the stratUI11 which

contains qi. Then the l/i
k induces a resolution Vi : \~ -t Ui of Vi. Since Vi is an

isolll0rphisill over Vi - Pi, we ha,ve a globaJ rcsolution V : X ---t X. Let F be the union

of v-exceptional locus and v-I (D), a,I1d apply Proposition 10. Let 9 : (.1', V) ---t t3.~

bc the slllaU derol"Ination of (."'-\, D) detCrIllined by 17 E Extl(nS:(log D),Ox). There is

a, holoI11orphic nlap <Pi : t3.~ -t Def(Oi, Di) with <Pi(O) = qi fol' each 'i. If Pi is ncithel'

a snl0ot.h point no1' an o1'dinary double point, thell the inlage of cPi is not contained in

the stratulTI Sf by Proposition 10. Hence, if we take a suitable point t E t3.~ - {O},

t.hen cPi(l) E Sr for some A~' < k. vVe shaJI consider (Xt , Dt ). Then the vr induces a

resolution Vt : Xt ---t )(t of X t . Let Pt be the union of the Vt-exccptiona.1 lOCHS and

vt-l(Dd. vVe apply Proposition 10 to CX"t, Ft). Since Def(Uj, Dj) is versal at every point

near the origin qi, we can continue these process until ); becoIlles a generalizecl Fano

3-fold with only ordina,ry double points. By Proposition 4, a gcneraJized rano :J-fold

wit.h ordinary double points is sl1100thable by a Hat clcfonnation. Thus, we have proved

the result.

§2.

[n this section we shall cstinlatc thc nUl11ber of singular points on a. genera1izcd Fano

3-fold with GOl'enstcin tenninal singularities.
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Lenul1a 12. Let, (X, D) be a jJair of a ge71c'J'alizcd Fano 3-fold X and üs gene'ral

ant.i-canonical divisor J). Then we haue

HO(X, 8 x (-log D)) = O.

Proof. By the SeITe duaJity, it is enough to prove that H 3 (X, n~(log D)( -D)) = O.

Consider the exact sequence

o~ n}.; (log D) (- D) ---+ n~ ---+ nb ---+ 0

vVe have H 2
( D; nb) = 0 as f01l0w8. By the depth argtllnent, nb is a torsion free

sheaf. Since thcre is an injection nb ---+ Db anel since its cokernel has a support only

on the singular points, we have fJ2( J), nb) = JJ2( D, Db). By the Ho'dge sYl111netry for

a V-ma,nifold, h2 (D,nb) = hl(D, I(D). Since D is a 1\3 surface with rational double

points, we have h1 (D,/\'D) = O. Thus, H 2 (D,nb) = 0 folIows. vVe only have to show

that H3 (X, n~) = 0 by thc above cxact sequencc. By the SeITe duality, it is enough to

prove that HO(X, 8 x (-log D)) = O. Let f ; ~\' ---+ ~)( be an equivariant resolution of .)(.

Since X has only tenninaJ singularities, wc have I{j( = f"l{x +~aiEi with (Li > 0 for all

'1:. F'r0111 this fact it follows that f.(8.:'i:®"(.iJ ~ 8 x ®f\.·x. Thcrefore, it is sufficient to

prove that HO(X, 8 x~l(y) = O. But this proveel as fol1ows. ßy SeiTe cluality, we only

have to show that 1J3C)(,fl\) = o. ßy thc Hodge synll11etry, h3C:(",n~) = hl(~\;, I{j.;) ,

wh ich van ishes beca,lIse ); is a generalizecl Fano :3-folel wi th on ly term inal si ngularities.

Q.E.D.

Theorenl 13. Assume tha!. a smoolh Fano S-fold Z 1S degenc'rated /.0 a Fano

S-fold )( with GO'l'enslein lernti71al singula'1'ities by a fial rlefo1"1nation. Then we haue

21 - (1/2)e(Z) 2:: 2:.pESing(XlP()(,P) + #{ ordinary double points Oll ); }.

Froof. Let f ; ~~ ---+ X be a srnaJI partial resolution of X slIch that f 18 an

iS0I110rphislTI over a11 points of ); cxcept ordinary double points, and that f is a snla11

resolution of 1;1Ie singularity (t,rollnel each ol'dinal'Y double point. By definition, X is a

gencralizcd Fano :3-fold with Gorenstein tcnninal singularities. Let Ö be the pull back

of D by f. By Theorcl11 11, .K has a flat defortnation to a slnooth gencralized Fano

3-fold .\'t. Since there is a closed inll11ersion Def(X) into Def(X) (er. [Na 2, (1.6),(1)

01' (2.3),C1 )]); thc proof therc can bc appliccl Lo our situation.), there is asnlall birational

contraction ft ; ~\"t ---+ Xi such that ){t bCCOllles a 8111a.11 defonnation of X. iJ nloves
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sidcwa,y in the Hat fanlily becatlse fll (Ö; f\TOj }() = O. ThllS, we have an anti-ca,nonica,}

divisor b, of Xt which is a sI11all defonnation of b. DeRne Dt to be thc image of Dt

by .rt. DI is an anti-canonical divisor of X, anel it is a small defornlation of D. By

Proposition 3 and Lerlltna 12, the Kuranishi space Def(X, D) is universal. Thlls, for

[(Xt, Dt)] E DeJ(."V:, D), De!C'J\, D) itself becolnes thc Kuranishi space of (XI, Dd at

[(.'J\t, Dd]. The silllilar things also hold for Def(.>-:, D). WC shall prove the following two

res ul ts:

(1) dirn Def(.>-:, iJ) 2: ~PEStt(X,p);

(2) di1n Def(Xt, Dd - dil11. De!C);t, Dt ) 2: #{ ordinary double points on X }.

Note that ~PE}dl(.),;,p) = ~pEX fl(){, p) because Il = 0 for an ordinary double point.

Thus, if the abovc resul ts are proved, then we have dirn DeJ( X t , D t ) ~ ~pEX fl( X, p) + #{
ordinary double points on X }. Let S be a general anti-canonical divisor of Z. By thc

observation above, dhn. Def(Z, S) = dhn De/(X, D) = di111. Def(Xt, J)d. 1'0 calculate

dhn Def( Z, 8) = dirne f/ 1(Z, 8 z( -lo,cl 8)), we consider thc exact sequence

o---+ 8 z( -log S) ---+ 8 z ---+ lVSjZ ---+ 0

By using this sequence anel Rienlann Roch theol'Cln, we have din~cl/l (Z, 8 z(-log

8)) = 21 - (1/2)e( Z). This inl plies thc statement of 1'heo1'e111.

PFao! oJ (1) Consider thc exact COlnnlutative diagranl (**) ahove LCI1una 8. By

Len1tlla, 8, cli rnc!( Cl' C"ti) 2: Il (.\;, Pi). 11 ence by (* *) wc easily see that dinte I1nage( O'[og) 2:
~PEX/l,C)\,]J), which inlplies that dirneE;l;il(f!k(log D), Ox) 2: ~PEXtl(X,p). Q.E.D.

Proof 0/ (2) Since a (-1, -l)-curve is stable under a Hat defonnation, ~)\t has thc

sanle nunlber of ordinal'Y double points as ~'J\. Since Xt is smooth, X t has no other

singular points. By applying Proposition 4 to .\;t, we have that O't : Exil (0\" Oxt ) ---+

HOC)\, T.-~J is sUl'jective. ,,\Tc ha,ve a. hOllloll10rphislTI J... : fl l C);t, 8 xt (log Dt} ---+

Exll(f!~t(log Dd, Oxt ) corresponding to f : C\'t, Dd ---+ (.)\h D t ). Since / is asnlall

bil'ationallllorphis111,.f is an injcctioll (cf. [Na, 2, (1.6),(1) 01' (2.3)(1)]). We shall show

that cokel'nel of / .. has at least n c1illlcllsion as a C-vcctor space: whel'e n = #{ ordinary

dou ble points Oll )(t }. Let 1li E HO(_)\/, T.-~J be a non-zero sectioll such that 17i has thc

support only Oll thc ordinary doublc point pj E .""Kt . Consider the cOlllrllutative cliagranl
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Thc vertica,llllaps are bath surjecti ve sincc E:r:t 2( ()D t, ()X t) = 0 and Ea:t 2 (CJ Dt, CJ X t) =
O. Thus, by the eliagral11, we have a. lifting (i E Extl(n~t(log Dd, Oxt) of 11i. ASSlll11e

that Ci = f*((1) ror sOIne (: E IIICkt,8sJ-log Dd). Note that the cornposition of

thc ma.ps f1I(.\:t, 8~\:t( -log Dt )) ---+ Ext1(nk,(log Dt ), OXt) ---+ ffO(){t, [x.tl(n~\t(log

Dt ), OXt)) ---+ HO(.)(t, T~~J a.nd thc cOlilposition of the 111aps ffiCk l, 8 Xt (-log Dd) ---+
111(Xl, 8 XI) ---+ E:cl1(n~l' OxJ ---+ fIO(Xt, TIJ coillciele. rvIorcover, thc scquence

is exact. In fact, f[l(.)(t,8 Xt ) 2: flI(5::t,8i:J because H°(.)(t, RI.rt..8~\;J = o. ThllS,

by using the second composition of thc 111aps ahove, we conclude that 17i = O. But, this is

a contradiction. Hcnce Ci is not contai lied in thc inlage of f.· Since {Ci} 1SiSn are C-linear

independent sections of the cokernel of f .. , we have provcd that düncCoke1'(!",) 2: n.
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